
THE PEARL : DEVÔTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, -

ihe amount of every discussion has been, tlis-Sectarianism must

lot eiter within these walls ! We commend the wisdoin of this

determination. Allow the dogmas of the sects ta be agitated in a
society devoted to the interests of literature and science, and it

would not bc long before snih a society would be turned into'a

tear garden ! But it never was initended by the exclusion of

sectariaiiism frnm ithe LInstitute, to shiut out all rçfrences to the

perfections of the great Creator. In faci nothing is more commnon

with us, than for a lecturer ta extolthe wisdom, or poiver, or

goodness ofGod, as displayed in his works. On mnany occasions

ve have adinired the glowing eulogies of this kind which have

beenuttered by various lecturers, in their allusions to the Maker
of, -nlLtlld Am d he.l fp--pnP ntl ilit ducedÊi we caninot

l wlivor &s. mn sutcU. reierences apufltr yL8 nrolLI, %VU U , ILC

but think, ronder a lecture more popular at the falifLxriechanics' 1
iisityte. Tiere is a gi-owing taste for tracing

Nature, up to Nature's God,

and the individual who indulges this wise disposition will not be'

%withouth m aied of praise.t
One other ditiely we will now advert to on the connectio iof'

religion and science. Coimnments on the Bible have becone so
common, that with nany persons' tno distinction is made between1
the commenz t and the iext, and to dispute the correctuess of the1

comrment is with thei to deny theinspirationi of tie text ! Nor
is this absurd noûtion confined to matters of pure theology, it is

extended to niatters of science. Take an eample :formerly it.
was beieved that the sua and ail the plhmets moved round our

earth, and not the earth and planets round the sun ; of course,
Ile comnïents on a numerous class of scripture passages agreed'

with this mistaken systemi of philosophiy, and.at the period referred
to, to call in question the propriety of such interpretations was to
denounce the Bible as false. In the estimation ofi mny persöns it
was infidelity to oppose a fallible, hiuman comment on the word of
God. That the abové case is not a mnere suppositioi--thuat it is'

grouinded on historical fact, all aur intelligent readers know well.
GæAL mLOiauitaimed the doctrine of Coperniieus concernitg the
motion of the earth round e sun, and abhough he essayed to
prove that. bis opinion was not contrary to .he text of scripture,
yet le did not escape the inputation of hieresy. Galileo was cited to
Roite to answer for his alleged infidelity. On the 15th of February,
1633,1he appeared before a tribunal summuaoned to try him foi'
doubtinîg he ifiallibility of fallible expositions of Seripture. Con-
cerninîg lhis defence.before this body ie says, M<« ly reasouîings
were cut short by bursts ofz ; ithey spoke to me onuly ofI tle
scandalt which had edasioned ; and always opposed ta ne the

passage of'Scriptu-e on the miracle of Joshua as the victorious
piece of my proces." 'The sentence pronounced on' Galileo, is
one'of the nost ,emarkable records of intolerant inorance and1
bigotted fiôlly to be found in the history of science. We can qute1
only the first part, of it---" Whereas' you" Galileo, aged seventy
years, were denonned .tô thi0 holy oflice', for holding as" trsue 'a
faise doctrine taught by.many, nanely Iat the sui is immîînoveabl0 in
the centre of the 'world, and that the earth mroves, ani also with a di-
urnal motion ; also,= for having pupils whoma you iustructed in the
same opinion; alsofor P ublisirng certaimi'Ietters on the solar spots, in
whichyou developed the saime doctrine as true; also, 'or atnswering
Ithe objections which were continually produced from the oloyScrip-
Saires, by glozing the said Scriptures accordiug ta your owu inean-
ing ; and whereas thereupon was prodiucedI the copy of a writing,
ta fori of a letter, professedly written by you to a person former-
]y your pupil, iim which, following the hypothesis of Copernicus,
you ineluide several propositions contrary to the truc sense and au-
thority of Scripture : therefore this holy tribunal, being desirous of
providing agiainst the disorder and nischief which was thence
proceeding and incrcasingto the detriment of the holy faith, by the
desire of his holiness etc. The two propositions of the stability of
the sun, and motion of the earth, vere qualifiei bythe theological
qualifiers as follows. Ist, The proposition that the sun is in the
centre of the world, and imnoveable from its place, is absurd,
philosophically false, and formally heretical, because il is express-
ly contrary to the HolyScripture. 2dly. The proposition that
the earth is notthe centre of the world, nor lunuioveable, but that
it moves, and aIso with a diurnal motion, is also absurd, philoso-
phicaly false, and theologically considered, at least erroneous
in faith" etc. etc.

Poor Galileo was condemned to suffer imprisonmnent for an in-
dernite period, and the venerable philosopher was made to say ''I
abjure, curse, and detest the error and heresy ofthe motion of the
earth, etc." It is said that, after iaving pronounced his ab-
juration, Galileo a.s he rose fromr the kneeling posture, indignant
nt the monstrous injustice of bis age, stamped on the ground, and
said in an under tone, Il moca notwithstanding. Now ive
think it must be clear to every mind, thuat this persecution originat-
ed in confounding a human comment with adivine teit. The same
difficulty was felt by Ray in his treatise On the Wisdomof God I
in the Creation. Speaking of the motion of the earth lhe gays-
"Howbeit, becausa some pious persons niny be offended. at such
an opinion, thinking it inconsistent wiLli divine revelation, I shall
not positively assert, only propose it as a hypothesis not aitnge-
ther improbable." The motion of the carth round the sun is now
universally beieved, and hence this difficulty has passed away.
But not so with some other sciences, more particularly with re-

gard to Geology. With sone persons the old notion o the recenut
origin of the earth is still current, and of course, thcy interprel
the Bible in accordance with it. Others believe that the earth is
millions of years old, and they furnish us with their comments on
Scripture sdited ta their belief in the antiquity of t e globe. The
rormer class have been in the habit ofregarding uthe latter as infi.
dels, or at least as semi-iifidels. Examples witlhout end iniglht
be cited in proof of this assertion. But why should not the latter
class condenn the former as hereticall in their views iof the age ofi
the earlh-surely hey have an equal right to bandy about tha
epithets of inlidel, and inîfidel philosophy, etc. ? But enoughi, we
hope has been advanced, ta show the folly of making a question
of interpretation, one o the inspiration ofC the sucred oriptures.
But if men caniot, or will not, distinguish between a comment
and the text, in publie bodies the discussions of science must lie
separated froim religion. And this to nuinitain peace and order
-to avoid biclkerings and wranglings as to the genuine senge of
the Bible. If one person rnay atteiipt to confirn his views on
certain points in Phrenology, Geology, etc. by his iiterpretua-
tions of inspired truilh, another of opposite views an ithoe subjects
nay make his appeal t the same standard, and thus we shan ll
have specimens in abundance of the, odiumn thcologicunh. m But
if the distinction wva have nov contendedT for vere recognized in
ail its force, no difficulties could ever arise from the dispóssion oi

any branch of science in a Mechanics' Institute.

AND RELIGIO3 Y

MARR.ED)
At River Philip, on 26td January, by the Rev. John E. Cogsw l

Mr. Tinothy Copp, to Pamelia Davison.-At the same place,- by
Domibl MacFarlin, Ctithtbert C. Oxley, to Cleora Sdhurenain.

On Tuesday eveiing, by the Rlev. E: A. cravley, A. M Ruf
Bllack, Esq. M. D. to Mary Thercsn, only daughter of Mr. Joim n r-':
guson.

D 1 iED.
A t Wihlnot, near Lnwrencetowti, JanarÏ 25t1h, Mrs.William MerryN

aged 72 yeurs, entirely resigned to lier Divine Master's will, in full hopo
of ineetinig lier Redeener at the Riglht liand of God.

Drowned at Lunenburg, on Thursday the 17th Jany. Master James
Godfrey Rudolf, eldest son of Mr. Mrehael Rudolf, in the 15th year aon
his nge, leaving a numerous circle of friends and relatives to inouin his

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED,
Suniiy, February 3rd -l. M. Ship Crocodile, Capt Polwiole,

(ncting) hate Polkinlorne wlo died at Barbadocs, th uit., Barbadoes,
31 days, wîth 2 companies 69th Regt.

Monday, 4ith-rig William, Jost, St. Thomas, 18 days, balasit,
boniîd to Lunenburg; Am. brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 52 lours,

eaneral cargo. to D. & E.,Starr & Co. and others:
TIursday, 7tl- H. M. Frigate Inconstant, Cpt. Pring, Cork, 23

days, 310 men of rthe 7ih, and 69th Regts. Il diys to Sable Islaud. :

IEAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCTION, by ordar of the Governor and Council, (ho

Esq, i LAND, belonging to te Estate ofthe -te John Linrnd,
1~rsitufl te ini'thcIovn or lWindsor, iflfnsulriflg on King's Street

60 feet, fr'm ithence to the rear 125 feet, wvith the Dwellintr 1o-USE,
eARNS, &c. &r., iPmereon.sill bc Sohl oi DMONDAY lst April.

ilext, nti l U'clUCk, ini front of the said Promises.
This PROPERTY will lie sold subject tu a Mortgnge of £100; ton

per centhi't tua pirclîse ianey unist be pid ai the time of Saloeand
tie rernaindorcin the idcli'rcry of thle Doed.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb. 8. ole Administrator.

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
Jiali/ax, 2nd Febru ary, e839.-,

DIV IDEND of Five per Cent on the Capital Stoc paid in i
been deeilared for the halfyear encling the sit of Jana and

wvii be p aid ut the Bank on or afier the 6th March next.
By order of the Presideni and Dirc tors

ASK YOURSELF, IF OU WANT CHINA; sATIEN'

M I E Subscrilher had rémo'cd hbis China nnd Earthen r e
lisbment to the new store at the north corner of the Ordnni d

hend of larchingron's hViirf, where iii addition to his present stek,
lsime 1 received per barque Tory's Wir, from Liverpoo, a general

1Assorl moln i' E arthle 1%w:u-, etc. ronsisting of,
CHINA TEA SETS Din ner Services-of neatest sha pes and

oateu,îz, Teîu. Breakfast, and Toilet Seits, nnd 'a general [ssortment iof
Çoioîîn waie, twicli wvill bc Sold wîluIolsale and retsil nt. low prucis.

-A L S -
40 Crates of assorted Common Ware, put up for Country Merchants.

BERNARD 'NEIL.
F euu.ary 1.

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
HIalifax, 22nd Jnuiuary, 1839.

T Il E Stoukliolders are hereby called npon for the bal'nce remaining
unpaid on the Shires held by them iin the Capital Stock of the

Bank of'Novn-Scotmi, in two severai inustalments, viz-
,renity-ive per cent, or TvelWePouînds Ton Shillings on ena

Slre,tube paid on or before the Fifteenith Marchi next; and
s Tlelveand one Iuilper, cent. or Six Pounds Five Shillings on each

share, to be paid oi or heforc the Ist May next.
By order of te President and Directors.

J. FORMAN, Cashier.

EDWARD LAWSON,
A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial

Wharf. HRas for sale,
50 llds Porte Rico SUGAR,

200 harrels TAR,
30 Tierces Caîrniina RICE,
50 hags Paina RICE,

200 fîrkins BUTTER,
10 puna Ram, 10 his Gin,
10 lilds BRANDY,
10 lhlbds and 30 qr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COM~PANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JosEPH tsTARR, EsQ. PREls1DENT.

A T the Annual General Meeting aof tho Shareholders of this Comn-
pany, the folÇowmg~ Gentlemen wer'e elected ta serve as Directors

for the enîsuinîg year--vu.
.Tames A. Moren, Joseph Fairbanks, J. Strachuan, Wmî. Stairs, D)avid
AllsnJo n U. Bos Dici ndurg LyeJohn r. Wainuwright,

The Committee of Directors meet everyr day at I1 c'cloc.k, A. M. at
the office of' the B3roker, directly opposite te Custom Hanse.

Jan. 18. GO. C. WIIDDEN, Broker'

TUST..PUBLISHED, andfor Sale by the Authior, and the respee-J tive Booksellers. Pric, 7kd. UNIVERSALISM explained and
rdndd orl tonIDea i of Ce is r h o n and suflcienît basis for ahe

Preachîed at H-alif'ax, on Siuny, Novembier 18th, 1838 ; and pub.
r isedby requecst. By W.. F. TE mot~ Author of Sacramental Ex.'

ercîscanuary 4.

BOUSE OF ASSEMlBLY.

THTJuSn AY JA N 31.
I-o. eiR. DODD rose, to monve a resoltion, which he hoped

would-pass unaninously. It auhorised flis Excellency toa frwardi
the sum of £1000, to Sir John Colboine, for the relief of the
wives and children of those who had fallen in the late disturban-
cesn i Canada.

After. a few observations, among which it was explained .that
the sum was ta be applied nol exclusively ta any party, but ta all
the sufferers as far as it would extend, the resolution passed un-
an iumously."' -. Recorder.

AccIDiNTS.-FridUy morning, in a house nearly opposite Mr.
WT. F. Biacizs wharf, a girl about 11 years o age, while huddline
oversoine ciinders, witlh a sister and two brothers, set fire to lier
clothes ; her mother vas away friom home and no assistance at
hand. • She ran all in flaines' to the next roomui, where' there: was
only a.blind nan, who did not sue ceed in stifling the flames til the
clothes vere literally burned from h er body. The popr inan, and
,no ofher'brothers, abDy of£1, w1ere both severely burnt in ait-
t'triptingto relieve the sufferir.-Rec.

*On'Friday evening last, a inau who attempted ta cross the har-
bor; to Dartmouth, in a smll Fiat, with his wife and ' child, got

jammed iu the ice, and in ail probability would have perished, had
it neot have been for the active and persevering exertionse.f Messrs.
Wm. .Fultz, Johnl Barns, Mrurphy, and .Morris, who succeeded
in reaching them» in another boat. They were muuch exhausted
when brought on shore.,

We copy the above paragraph froin the Journal. The fmen
w'ho have done this meritorious action, must be fine fellows. The
best way ta encourage tle feelings ofcourageous lhumanitywhicih
they have displayed, is to show they are valued in the community.
We will subscribe to a Medal for each-who eise will ?-Novasco-
lian. [We will.---- d. Pearl.)

THE DELEGATION.--The instructions to the Delegates were
taken up, discussed, nd passed yesterday--nearly all the clauses
without discussion.---.Vov.

THE -IARBoUR as been frozen across for two or thiree days.
Persons cross opposite the Ferry, and the dce extends this morning
to Maughcr's Beac .-- 1.

Accounts from he United States show that much damage in
various parts- has r sulted fron the late stornm. In Now York se-
veral of the streets were overlowed and two or three persons lost
their lives.-At Albany property to the amount of a million of dol-
lars, it is said, h½s been destroyed.-A serious ire lias taken place
in Boston--loss stiniated at $60,000.

We have da(es from Engiand via New York to the 20th ofe
Decemuber. T1ire is no political or commercial news of much
interest.

The Kingstqn U. C. Hferald contains an account ofan atrocious
attempt to poson the Militia force stationed at Brockville.-The
Toronto Patïiot states that five soldiers of the 35th Regiment who
were attempt ng to desert on the ice, to the Americun aide, were
fired on by ie artillery--three were kirled at the first discharge,
the other t o went back and surrendered.

Physiol jy-No 3. hext week.

The e cluding Lecture on the Divine Origin and Authority of
Christian y will be delivered by Thomas Taylor, next Lord's Day
evening, t 7 o'clock.


